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Slaton Is Ready 

For Business And 
Community Meets

With practically

Tech Board Plant 
Expansion Program

Published Tuesdays and Fridays

Tha Board of Reccnta of 0f True  
Technological College In a called meet
ing in Labboek launched plana for 
goaeral expanalon daring the comb* 
year following the record enrollment 
of more than 1,100 atndenta already

and Community Institute” to be held thU ? * * *  m*d*  ,#r
i  enlarged aanuner school.
Clifford a  donee of Spar, chair- 

of the board, presided. Other 
members present were John W. Car- 
pener of Dallas; Frank E. Clarity of 
Fort Worth; C. Q. Comtgye of Mc
Kinney; E. O. Thompson of Amaril
lo; Houston Harts of San Angola, oad 
H. T. Kimbro of Lubbock. Mrs. F. N. 
Drone of Corsicana and R. A. Under
wood of Plain view were absent.

Citizens Vote Solidly To Proceed 
With Choosing Charter Commission;

Will Elect Fifteen THwr$&oy NifjhtI***** w»i>mii
*  °  'bo heavy aad

ia roady to
R- Vardaman, of

boro from two to throe 
day daring the 
auspices of the

of Commerce, oilier organ-

The flrot program will be at the 
high ochool auditorium next Sunday 
night, whoa Vardaman ia to lecture 
on ”Building the City Four-Square.” 
Staton ettorehea will co-operato in tbla
y .  1 m A ---------A(Mg WnVH SSI VKw* II IVIRIISQ

of Mrs. Lillian Bub-

will furnish the
will re
nt

Church on Thursday night
of this

Starting at aeon Monday with a 
lecture by Mr. Vardaman at a lun
cheon e t  the Blot on Club' Hems, huai- 
neaa axecntlvoo and their 
gather with nil 
of tha town, will hear Vardaman 
day next weak at noon meetings, 
cb-on being served each day at the 
club house. These meetings atari at 
lt:16 aad oad at 1:11 p. m.

Night lectures oil next week will be

(Continued on Last Page.)

Rotations Talk 
About Institute |  

At Friday Meet
The business and community insti 

tuts to bo held in Slaton. Nov. 4 to 
R inclusive, was the theme ef the 
luncheon session of the Slaton Rotary 
Chib last Friday noon.

Pledgee o f co-operation from mem
bers o f the two organisations were 
given by J. W. Hood, president o f the 
Staton Chamber o f Commerce, and by 
A. J. Payne, president o f the Retail 
Merchants Association. These two 
men said members o f these organiza
tions would, they believed, attend 
practically all the meetings to hear 
the lectures by Ben R. Vardaman, o f 
Chicago, famous community lectursr 
and business expert, who will speak 
from two to three times daily in Sla
ton during all o f next week.

An explanation o f what the insti 
tute is and what the program will be 
was given Friday at the luncheon 
meeting by L. A. Wilson, secretary 
o f the Chamber o f Commerce. He 1 
gan hie twenty-minute address by 
saying that business men nil over the 
United States art asking the question, 
"W hat Can Ba Done Hem in This 
Town to Improve Business and Com 
nfunity Conditions?" The institute, 
it was declared, Is being held in Sta 
ton in an effort to answer many >f 
the important phases of this question.

Ben R. Vardaman. the lecturer who 
is to conduct tha institute nad who 
has spoken to business men about 
their problems in thousands of places 
ell over the nation and in foreign 
countries, was described by Mr. Wil
son as being a forceful speaker who 
entertains his audience and holds 
it spellbound from start to finish of 
each address. Numerous quotations 
were given from newspapers all over 
the country, showing tbs high esteem 
in which Mr. Vardaman ia held wher
ever be has conducted business and 
community institutes.

The complete program for next 
week's institute here was read by the 
speaker, and Rotartans were urged to 
attend nil the meetings. Hurting 
with n union meeting of churches at 
the high school auditorium next Sun
day night, other meetings will be held 
from Monday to Friday night. Lun
cheons at noon each day from Monday 
to Friday will he held at the 81aton 
Club House, It was announced, while 

will be given each night at 
On Tneeday morning, 

t, Mr. Vardaman will address 
of the high school on the 

A B C of l uaccsa.'*

Post Expresses 
Appreciation Of 
Slaton's Courtesy

A letter haa been received by the 
Staton Chamber « f  Cemmeree, ia 
which the peeple ef Peet express Dm
a ta m a a s 4 A l(a s s  A h *  agu ilaam am  ^^snaSppiW IMMI vn w vK w iv  giwl
them by 8 la ton peeple last Friday 
when the two high school football 
teams played here. The letter follows: 

Post, Texas, Oct. ST, 198*. 
Mr. L. A. Wilson, Secretary, 
Chamber of Commerce,

Dear Mr. Wilson:
The business men of Post ns wsH 

as the rest of oar folks desire to ex> 
press to the people of Slaton our most 
sincere thanks nad appreciation for 
the royal treatment nad painstaking 
consideration you gave ra while ia 
your city last Friday. You gave ns 
n real welcome and demonstrated ho* 
yoad a doubt that our presence was 
really and truly appreciated.

W e wish to assure you that the en
mity that some o f our citizens may 
have held against you is all gone, for 
it could not withstand the friendli
ness you people handed out to us Fri
day. O f course, we are rejoicing over 
our victory, but this will not bring, 
the lasting satisfaction that your kind 
treatment will bring to us.

We shall look forward with pleas 
ure and long for the opportunity to 
in some way prove to you good people 
that we did really and truly appre
ciate your hearty welcome to your 
city.

Yours trrjy,
(Signed) George Samson, Secy., 

Post Chamber o f Commerce. 
A  reply to the above letter has been 

sent to the Post Chamber o f Com 
merce by the Slaton Chamber o f Com 
merce, expressing Slaton’s pleasure 
at having made the warmth o f the 
city's hospitality fe lt when the Post 
visitors were here, and also express 
ing gratification that friendly feeling 
prevails toward Staton. Congratuls 
tions were extended upon Post’s vie 
tory, and the tetter said, "W e shall 
look forward to our next visit with 
you, feeling assured o f n cordial wel

At the mass meeting held last Fri
day night at the city hall to discuss 
the appointment of n charter commis
sion to draft a proposed form of city 
charter for Staton, a committee of five 
was appointed, after a unanimous vote 
was taken on the question, and thsas w ^ _
five committeemen will report hack with other eittas 
at another mass meeting on Thurs
day night this week. This meeting 
also will be held at the city halt The 
committeemen are J. 8. Edwards, W.
H. Smith. W. R. Wilson. J. I. Bradley 
aad A. J. Payne.

The committee of ffvo will recom
mend n list of thirty names, and the 
mass meeting Thursday night wiU 
vote on this list to .select fifteen of 
tha thirty for work on tha charter 

The coimtanion, i 
to tagal provision, mast ho 

of fifteen, it is sold by lend
ers in tho movement.

Friday night's mooth* * m  attend
ed by about fifty dtfasa* all ef wl 
showed much interest ia the sen 
under discussion, it is stated. J.
Hood, prssident of the Staton Cham-

Remember to attend the mate 
meeting Thursday night at the 
city hall, 7:80 o’clock, at which 
time fifteen people will ho se
lected to draft a proposed form 
of special eity charter for Sla
ton.

*

Another statement in the Staton 
letter written In reply to that from 
Poet, was, “ We prefer defeat and 
year friendship, rather than victory 

d your enmity, although i f  our 
team had won last Friday, we feel 
sure the same friendly spirit world 
have pre vailed.”

Baptist* to Observe
“Baylor Sunday"

WACO, Texas. -  Lubbock County 
and the territory embraced in district 
16 o f the Greater Baylor University 
statewide campaign under the leader- 
ship o f K. W. Provence, district choir- 
man o f Lubbock, will hear much of 
the oldest educational institution m 
Texas beginning Sunday, Nov. 4, ac
cording to announcement by D. U 
Martin, state chairman.

The primary step e t a statewide 
spiaking program will be conducted 
on that date when more than 100 pas 
tors will devote their services to the 
campaign for $ 8 ,0 0 0 ,or introdut.* 
visiting speakers in their pulpits.

Rev. C. J. McCarty aad Rev. W. R 
White, both Lubbock pastors, will ad-

on No

her of Commotes, presided, and L. A. 
Wilson, secretary of the Staton cham
ber, acted ns secretary o f the
ing.

Mr. Hood started the discussion 
by stating tbs purpose of the meet 
ing, after which he called upon Mr. 
Wilson to explain some of tha points 
in detail that are connected with the 
charter question.

The speaker pointed out that when 
«  eity reaches a population o f 8,000 or 
more, the home rule plan of cKy gov
ernment, aa provided for by an 
amendment to the state constitution, 
may be adopted, giving opportunist} 
or conducting municipal affairs as are 
beat suited to local needs ami condi
tions, rather than working under lim 
itat ion* imposed by the genersl stat
utes o f the state. The home rule or 
city charter plan was described as be
ing closely akin to a “ declaration o f 
independence,”  allowing the people j f  
the municipality the privilege o f fram
ing their city government as they 
deem best for them, in ths main.

Definite matters which are desir
able for infusion in the special char
ter for Staton, as pointed out by 
speakers at the meeting Friday night, 
and which are not enjoyed at present, 
include: provision for a board of city 
development or municipal chamber o f 
commerce; creation o (  n municipal 
band; and powers enabling the en
forcement o f ’‘ zoning,”  or regulation 
o f the location o f industrial plants. 
Other special powers may he included 
if thought desirable, it was declared.

Creation o f a municipal chamber 
o f commerce is the most logical and 
most equitable manner in which to 
support such a community organiza
tion, it was contended at the meet.ng 
Friday night, for several reasons thxt 
were named. One was, that the tax 
Allan o f support equalizes the expense 
on the basis o f property owned by 
eitisens, which, in general, determines 
the benefits received from chamber 
o f commerce activities. This gives 
every citizen who pays taxes iepr*- 
sentation in the work done by the

chamber ef commerce In civic bottrr- 
community improvement

generally.
In spanking an the question, Mr. 

■Wilson said that the time he* past 
when n city can qarvive in the strug
gle against high-powerad competition 

n strong cham
ber of commerce organization is 
maintained, with eitisens of the city 
working together aa a unit to build 
the community nad keep it ia the fore
front of progress.

Another argument advanced for 
creation of the municipal chamber of

tg owners would, in this way, barn 
share ef expense ia mo'oUin

of
the volunteer plan, 

of the chamber of 
by making it n 

supported by municipal fund*, 
would empower the organisation to do 
n more eeustructlve' and 'a more far- 
reaching work than will ever he pot- 
eible otherwise, it ta argued. The bu *- 
den of expense on each individual 
would bo negligible, while by 
mi the funds thus made available for 
community work it would be possible 
to bring hack to the eitisens of Sta
ton far more than they world pay to 
support the organization.

Simitar arguments could be applied 
in sobm respects to creation ef a mu
nicipal band, it was declared at the 
meeting. The need of n band with 
good support ta recognized by prac
tically everybody la Staton, it was 
argued, and provision should be made 
for it ia some way. Although leaders 
in the movement to adopt the special 
charter have known for some tin** 
that a special bond tax could be voted 
without adopting a special charter, it 
b  thought the hand should be provided 
for in the charter when it is adopted.

Protection against encroaching in
dustries. or the creation of on indus
trial section or zone, is believed by 
come to be a need id feature of the new 
chartr.

The question o f the tax rate that 
would be in effect under the special 
charter was discussed Fridfcy night. 
It was point* d out that, unles* limi
tation is made in drafting the char
ter, the tax rate could reach as high 
as $2.M> per hundred, but that- a low
er rate could be fixed by special pro
vision in the charter. This will be a 
question for the charter commission 
to decide, it was explained.

A general discission o f the special 
charter plan wps given briefly by K. 
A. Baldwin, local attorney, who point
ed out some of the dangers that might 
he encountered unless rare is takei, by 
the charter commission to draft the 
right sort o f charter. He said he 
would study ths charter which may be 
proposed and then decide whether to 
vote for it or not.

If the charter commission is chosen 
at the meeting on Thursday night nf 
this week, the member* will proceed 
to draft a desirable form of charter 
for Staton and then will report to the 
city commission. An election would 
then he called to be held on soir." drte 
between forty and ninety day.' after 
the charter is presented in final fore, 
by the charter commission. By ma
jority vote for it in the elects.i .he 
charter would be adopted. It would 
men become the city's rule an I guide 
in municipal government.

A  targe attendance ef Hist >n riti- 
vena |p desired for the mass ma ting 
7>rrsday night at the eity hsli. it i* 
announced.

A  Whte Highway Mere
The tread in highway building ta to

ward wider pavements ia nil centers 
territories where traffic is apt to

The American Automobile Associa- 
jn hot appointed •  committee with 

the object of furthering this plan, us
ing the slogan that "Wider Highways 
Are Safer Highways.”

Under existing tracks
nad other slow-moving vehicles on 
highways delay many miles of ear* 
capable of greeter spaed, that ore un
able to pose hecoues ef the narrow
roadws) *

Ths fart that a cor wishing to pees 
must tarn oat Into the path of on
coming vehicles ta the cones ef a targe 
proportion of serious and fatal motor 

This ia a condition that is 
in away progressive

Colder Weather 
And Rain Strike 
Slaton and Plains

Post Is
Over Tigers 

Score of 19 to •

in ths
past, lost to the Peat High 
19 to 0, in a gan 
Friday afternoon. The 
glorious, even in defrat 
the last whistle to defend tha 
of their school ond eity* and th 
ccpting in the manner ef true 
men the defeat which they could net 
forestall, hard as they triad to do so.

A large crowd ef f l ita i fans sow 
ths gnaw oad shouted praises of the 
Tigers while they struggled to gain a

m3

i n *

4

city closed the

to the gome on a 
arrived at 8 >  m. 
by haadrtd* of aad all

to tha football field where the gams 
was to ho played

the train rolled in at Mm ste- 
thea 180 oatomebiles had 
up in on orderly way to 

thatratoto
of the

itor rode as a guest of
____ n    - M * i . .  —» - « *  •MM M M  OX UM Tumors
sided by Staton folks were left <
became them s
to go around.

(Continued on Fugs 8.)

Church Women To 
Sene Luncheons 

Daring Institute

Two ond onc-holf inches of rain 
fell in Staton from midnight Saturday 
uatil Tuesday morning, according to 
G. H. Orr, local weather observer. One 
and one-half inches fell between mid
night Saturday and daylight Sunday.
Sunday night, Monday oad early 
Tuesday brought another inch of pre
cipitation.

A considerable drop ia temperature 
accompanied the rain. The thermo
meter registered around 48 Monday 
afternoon, probably the coldest day
light weather of the flurry. Over
coats and lighted fires in hemes, stores 
and office# were common Monday and 
Tuesday.

Damage to the cotton crop ie ex
pect. d os o result of the rain. Open 
cotton will be lowered in grade, while 
unopened cotton will he hurt if  freez
ing weather should occur, farmers be
lieve. Many young cotton bolls, yet 
immature, would br injured, causing 
a lighter cotton yield, if s freeze 
should be felt.

• The rain and cold wave was prac
tically genersl through the Plains■; lunehwon. Methodists will 
Panhandle sections, new* dispatches Tuesday. CatheHe# on Wednesday, 
showed. Delay t.. cotton picking Presbyterian* on Thursday, and the 
through the South Plains was conoid | „ t asy. Friday, wfll be in charge of 
ered an injury, while North Plains and t|,r Reh.kah Lodge.
Panhandle sections, and the whea> . . . . . ..
growing areas o f the South PlanK ■ i t i  _ J _ -  1,  D „ „ .  
rejoiced over the moisture as an aid i t H z ®
to wheat crops. Freezing weather for j N l f l t f l  S t .  L iU l l c t l  R O O IB

Luncheons which will ho

numbers ef other Staton rWarns met 
week at the Staton Club Heme when
Ben R. Vardaman will lertme at aeon 
each day, will he in charge of vari
ous groups o f church women of Sta
ton, according to committees com
pleting the arrangements.

Baptist women will serve Monday's

the Panhandle was predicted by the 
weather bureaus o f the state, to oc
cur Tuesday.

Hoover Rally At
McClung Thurs. Nite

A Hoover-for-President rally will 
be held at the McClung school 
Thursday night ef this week, Nov 
beginning at about 7:90 o'clock, 
cording to loading eitisens of than 
community, who extend invitations to 
nil to attend. Rev. E. E. White of 
Lubbock will bo the principal spook 
or on this occasion, it was stated.

c r,

Tiger* Will 
Season'*

Finish
Schedule

Former Tiger Of 
Slaton IFins Game 

For Sul Ross

AHhebgh defeated. W to 0. by the 
Post Antelopes here last Friday, the 
Slatoa High School T iger* will eon 
tinue with their football schedule ai> 
arranged when the season began, a. 
cording to C. L. Sum. superintendent 
of ertamis. This, in spite oft he tact 
that the team has loot its cheaee of

In a football game last Saturday 
at Alpine, played between Sul Ross 
College, o f that city, aad Abilene 
Christian College, Earl Wicker, for
mer Slaton Tiger, carried the hall for 
the winning touchdown, according to 
nows dispotches carried in lost Sun
day's newspapers.

The teams were playing "aeek-aad- 
nock." according to reports, when, in 
the lost few seconds of ploy, the hall 
was given to Wicker, who ploys full
back for Sol Roes. He carried the 
boll successfully over the A. C. C. 
goal line, making the winning score 
for his team.

As Staton football fans know, this 
play was characteristic of Wiekei, 
who starred here for the Station Tig
er* for the post few year*.

"FotC Cooper, also former Tiger 
star, ta playing with Sul Ross this 
year, and was in the lineup of Satyr 
day's gome. Both Wicker and Cooper 
are freshmen at Hal Rosa. Cooper 
ploys left tackle

TRANSATLANTIC 
HER VICK B?

K. H. (Jack) Headrick, well known 
iMtaurant man hare, haa bought the 
lunch room next door to 
Auto Supply, it was 
last week. The 
North Ninth Street, 
known os “ Mutt *  Jeff Loach 
Hendrick ta now in charge of the busi
ness, and extends an iavHattaa to hit 
friends and customers to call on him 
at his ne

Mason* Will Moot 
Here Thursday P. M.

Staton Lodge No. 10*4, A. F. *  A. 
Mm will meet Thursday evening, Nov.
1. in called session, when work In the 
E. A. degree will he dene, according  
to Thoe. R. Cobb, W. M. All mem 
hers of the lodge ore urged to he proa- 
ent if convenient. Visiting Mae one 
are always welcomed.

Tech Student* Issue
College Directory

A directory of the 
dent* of Texas T 
has just been I  
dents, Doyle Wallace 

Th< hook
of an
of the

a s  e > — * -
w i n .  ■ o u i i
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School Work Is 
Reported Good; 

Wants Visitors
In spite tf the; W  bad «««t l  

the report* on attendance tee go 
Petrw* w m  determined U  have thelf 
chUdiu* to aehaof Wa ate plea*e.| 
withthk an the pari a/'thepeoplr 
Truly aa grant progress etm ft# made 

A few -of the
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and •  briter attendance shew* among 
tha Junior high pupils because they 
ora anaMr to |Mr cotton- and-arc re
porting to school. Aa 1a usually tha 
case, tha high school pupils are com* 
iag more regularly aa they foal that 
a loos of Ueu ia main dangerous to 
their competing their courses.

New pupils continue to enroll With 
a vary few withdrawing. It is hard 
to estimate whether wa have reached 
the peak of attendance for the year. 
It will be impasaihle to accommodate 
many more in soma of the grades 
with our present equipment. Some 
rooms are already crowded. A  few 
rooms could rocoive a considerable 
increase. With the normal and usual 
increase of the population Slaton will 
have to provide more room soon.

Interest is nunifested in the school 
work throughout the entire school sys
tem. The teachers seem to have a 
fine grip on the situation nod are put
ting over splendid programs. The 
spirit o f work and supervised play is 
scan everywhere. We feel that we 
are succeeding in a large way with the 
systematic development o f the chil
dren. thanks to the fine co-operation 
of teachers, pupils and patrons. Un
fortunately a ftpw individual'failures 
are reported but we hope W g e t  thebe 
pupils straightened out.

The P.-T. .A.* o f West and Hast 
Wards are functioning again with 
their usual efficiency. 'Their aetlv* 
itics are very helpful to the teachers 
and the school. The principals .*arc 
enthusiastic in their support and they 
have the confidence of their associa
tions.

Patrons o f the school are earnestly 
im ited to -.visit the school as it is 
working. We feel that they will he 
agreeably surprised at the amount of 
real constructive, efutracter-buiWing 
work being done throughout the en
tire system.

Some o f those interested in the foot
ball future are asking whether we are 
“ out o f it." No. We are playing on 
a percentage basis and should all the 
teams rtceive a defeat, we would then 
be in for another accounting. The 
highest percentage would be the lead
ers. I f  two teams should tie, then 
they, o f course, would have to break 
the tie with another game.

The town certainly showed fine sup
port o f their team and school. We ap
preciate this very much. We could 
not win with the great handicaps un
der which we played but we could put 
up a game fight which we did and it 
was the recognition o f this .'by our 
friends that was so gratifying to im. 
Tha boys, the coach and the school 
management write to express their 
thanks to everyone and all the agen
cies that contributed to the success 
o f the day. Tha hbepitality shown 
our visitors was appreciated by them 
and us and will stand out as a fine

Both Shows Now
Going Full Time

After temporarily closing down i 
Phloce Theatre here during cert 
•Ifhta <4 tnch week, due to rented 
hit. installing a sew hearing *yet< 

A  i r * * *  announced that tha 
•how ia operating each eight.

This announcement come, from 
« .  Minirap, manager, ef the F lh _  
hnd Cutter Theatres hers, who Hates 
both shows are now operating regu- 
larly. showing to Urge crowds of

Dally matiaeee, beginning at two
o’clock, are being shewn at the Cus
ter* Manager Mllliran states.

Fop Work on Friday
Committees which worked so faith

fully to make every possible prepara
tion to welcome the Post visitors for 
the football game here last Friday 
deserve the thanks and commendation 
o f Slaton people for their work, be
sides the fact that Slaton folks who 
responded with their cars to trans
port the visitors also deserve praise.

This was the essence o f a state
ment made by school officials and o f
ficers o f the Chamber of Commerce 
this week. Co-oprration o f the mer
chants in closing their places o f busi
ness, which was done through the e f
forts o f the Retail Merchants Associa
tion, also merits appreciation, it was 
declared. The spirit o f hospitality 
shown toward Post was possible 
through the hel|Ptff-practically at!-of 
the citizenship, it waa said.

Decline Is Shown . 
In Sunday School 

Attendance Sun,
■ .‘ ‘ a  . » ~k

A drop it  two per cant U shown ia 
the Sunday school attendance of Sla
ton scholastics far Sunday, October 
tl. October 14 showed 47 per coat 
of the school children attended S 
day eehoois, while October II  woo 46 
per cent of the achool enrollment of 
the city,-

Weet Word school sbowa blot with 
49 per cent; high achool nest with 41 
per cent, and East Ward with 40 par

nt
Mias Nora Saely’s room leads East 

Ward with 71 percent; Mrs. Lanham’s 
room, in junior high with 61 per cent; 
Mr. Drinker, in East Ward, with 60 
per cent, and Miss Morrison, in high 
school, with 63 per cent, .

charge of the music, the annoc 
meat said.

instruments for aa orchestra art 
also needed, and those who can qualify 
are invited to attend Thursday night, 
bringing their instruments with them.

M M . CAJKXnV BETTER

Jfto. H. L  Carruth, whs has barn

t o r W . H M itteo. *1

f «  bpr recovery 
lieved jhejriU be

ire
days.

I t e fT iS i la  a few

♦

CITATION tit PUBLICATION ‘

that tha claim of the_________
ho caactlied; for coats of sait, o 

Heroin fall not, and have yon btfc 
said Court, nt Ra aforesaid 
lar term, this writ with year return | 
thereon, shoering how yon have 
coted tha same, 

divan under my band and tha 
sail court, at office in Lob)

M b  M U Mb  ''*?i St October, 
A. D. 1929. mo? ii
(Seal) Flora,G*pen Atchison. Clerk
16-4) District-parte. I nkbsrk Ce.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or. any Constable of 
■bhoe* County, Cresting:
Yon ere hereby commanded to sum

mon R. E. Kelly and John W. Kay by 
waking publication of this Citation

The high school lost uipo Rer <w*.*ice in each week for four successive

Selmon Boy Better 
Following Operation

Travis Selmon, eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Selmon, who underwent an oper
ation at a Lubbock sanitarium Mon
day of last week, is reported to be im
proving a. rapidly a* could be expect - 
ed. Young Selmon was stricken with 
acute appendicitis it was said, and 
for a time hia condition was pro
nounced as bring very serious.

from last report; West Ward, gained 
per cent, and East Ward lost 

seven per cent.
October 28 Sunday school attend

ance will be reported in Friday's is
sue of The Slatonite.— C. L. Sone.

Singers To Rehearse 
Thursday Night For 
Sunday Night Service

Members of the different church 
choird o f Slaton are to meet Thurs
day night at the Methodist Church, 
at 7:30 o'clock, to rehearse for the 
musical program which will be given 
next Sunday night at tke high school 
auditorium, at which time Slaton 
churches will co-operate in a big un
ion meeting to hear Ren R. Varda
nian’s address on “ Building the City 
Four-Square.”

A ll ningrrs o f the city who will as
sist with the music are urgently re
quested to attend the rehearsal Thurs
day night. Familiar songs will tit- 
used, it is announced. Mrs. Lillian 
Butler, teacher of voice und piano in 
the high school, and also director of 
the Methodist Church choir, will have

Po»t Is Victor-

example o f -true sportsmanship an the 
part ef the Slaton people. Our team 
will continue Its schedule and do Us 
hast with dean and manly playing.— 
C  L. 8one.

Swine Suffer Much
From Poor Ration

“ Swine suffer much more frequent
ly from unbalanced, inefficient rations 
than do any other clasi o f livestock,' 
*aya Dr. F. B. Morrison, nati >n.d!y 
known authority on animal nututim. 
formerly o f tho Wisconsin College < I 
Agriculture and now with the New 
York State Agricultural School.

Accounting for this in the fact that 
hoqa are fed largely on grains whirh 
are poor both in protein and mineral 
natter, Dr. Morrison stated that the 
se-called “ standard ration”  for groa- 
ing pigs, composed o f corn and tank 
age lq_ Inadequate for developing 
thrifty Fall litters.

Recent experiments, he declared, 
brought out that pigs fed on the corn 
and tankage ration gained slightly 
l»aa than a poind a day. while those 
fed on an efficient combination of 
grain and protein supplement* gained 
Lib pounds, on the average. This 
difference meant that the pigs fed 
this new ratten reached the market 
wright ef 200 pounds 29 days before 

fed on the ratten of corn and 
alone thereby saving about 

her in feeding and caring

he went an.

(Continued From Page 1.)

carded with signs bearing these words, 
“ Welcome, Post; Take a Ride.”  And 
they rode, and t-hen after the game 
they rode to the train again, leaving 
for home about seven o’clock.

The reception given the Post people 
by Slaton folks was declared by the 
visitors to have been a most royal one. 
A letter o f appreciation for the cour
teous reception has been received by 
the Slaton Chamber o f Commerce, and 
a reply to the Post Chamber has been 
sent. The letter is published else
where in this issue o f The Slatonite.

Wten the game was called at 4 p. 
m. Friday, a crowd of considerably 
ov ir 1,000 people was on hand to w it
ness the fray- The Slaton eleven 
took Post's first kick-off and gained 
steadily toward the enemy's goal line, 
at.first showing signs that the going

31.4 pounds o f tankage, 19.4 pounds 
of chopped alfalfa hay, and 19.4 
pounds o f linseed meal to make the 
same ga in -a  saving o f 16.7 pounds 
of feed in putting on each 100 pounds 
of pork ”

TESTED COWS
and

passes for long gains in the first 
three quarters. In all, Post attempt
ed ten, completing seven. The Tigers 
would have had practically as good a 
record o f completed passes if they hod 
not attempted so many atrial play a 
in the last three or four minutes of 
the final quarter. As it finally tal
lied, however, the Tigers attempted 
twenty-five, completing nine.

The game last Friday eliminated 
Slaton from district title chances this 
season unless Post ia later defeated 
by another team, local school o ffi
cials say. This ia considered a possi
bility, although fans who hava seen 
other teams in action in this district 
balieve the Antelopes are likely to 
give hard compatition this year for 
district honors.

The Tigers, having won football 
games for the past four or five years 
without defeats, are this year com
posed o f new material, only two let
ter men being on the squad. The

en, Cnd this also has worked to their 
disadvantage. The game last Friday 

the first victory Post has won 
over Slaton within several years, al
though the score was tied, 13 to 13, 
lari year.

would, not, bis so hard. But the ia* players are lighter in weight, on an 
vincible Post Hne stopped the Tigers,, average, than usual for a Slaton elev- 
and the ball went over. Post scored* *" *' *"
a touchdown in the first quarter, fa il-ld iea  
Ing to kick tha extra point. f^ r a s

Another series of drives by. the vis
itors in the second quarter netted a 
second touchdown before the half was 
up, making the score 12 to 0 when the 
game was half over.

Coming back for the latter half 
with new determination, the Tiger* 
strove valiantly to cross the enemy’s 
line, and seemingly were all but able 
to make Ik The Post jBUKhine was a 
little too much for them again, and 
their drive was checked. But the An 
telopes were not allowed to score dur
ing thb third qrnrter.

In the foorth, Post crossed the T i
ger's line for the third and final time, 
and kicked for the extra point, making 
it 19 to 0. As a lari resort the T i
gers sought by a series o f attempts 
at passing to ovsreome, at least in 
some degree, the margin pulled up by 
their opponents. Most o f these 
passes, however, were incomplete.

both teams completed several good

PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY

E S C A P E

Dr. O. R. Goods!!
* Physician an*

Office 190 Eighth 8L No. 62

-nooks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper published 
in your County, o f tho 72nd District 
Coqrt o f Lubbock County, to bo hold- 
•n at tho Court House thereof, In 
Lubbock, Ttxas, on the first Monday 
in Novmeber, A. D. 1923, the same be
lli? the 5th day of November, A. D. 
J*J2«». then and there to answer o pe
tition filed in said Court on t ic  2 'st 
day #f August, A . D. 1928, in a suit, 
numbered on the docket o f said Court 
aa No. 3416, wherein Oskar Korn is 
pirinMff. and R. E. Kelly, E. Woodey 
and John W. Key are defendants.

Plaintiff alleges that on November 
8, 1927, he as owner leased by writ
ten contract to B. E. Kelly and 2. 
Woodey, who were partners under the 
firm name of R. E. Kelly Drug Com
pany, the corner store space on the 
first floor o f a building located in the 
town o f Pyote, Ward County, Texas, 
known as the Palace Theatre Build
ing, also known as the K A li  Build
ing, for a pi riot I Qf one year begin
ning December 1, 1927, and ending 
November 30, 1928, at a consideration 
of $2,700.00, to be paid 8225.00 cash 
and the balance in eleven equal 
monthly installments of 8225.00 each, 
the first due December I. 1927. and 
one due the first o f each month there
after until the entire sum was paid; i j | 
that said defendant* Kelly and 
Woodey fell behind in the payments 
above mentioned and supplemental 
agreement was entered into between 
plaintiff and defendant Kelly, about 
April 4, 1928, to the effect that said 
monthly installments would be re
duced to 6200.00 per month if  said 
defendant Kelly would promptly P*y 
said installments on the first o f each 
month in advance, bid that failure on 
the part o f the said Kelly to da so 
wquld cause same to revert back to 
tbe 6225.00 per month and that plain
t i f f  in addition would have (he right 
to declare due the entire unpaid 
amount; that defendants Kelly and 
Woodey are now in arrears 9675.00 
on said contract and fail and refuse 
to pay same, to plaintiffs damage 
91450.00; that plaintiff holda land
lord's lien upon all fixtures, etc., be
longing to arid two defendants located 
on said premises to secure payment 
o f said rents. That defendant John 
W. Key ia claiming some intersst in 
and to said stock and fixtures adverse 
to p la in tiffs  claim. PlaintifT pray* 
for judgment for hia debt as against 
defendants Kelly and Woodey, jointly 
and severally; for foreclosure o f his 
landlord's lian above mentioned, and

Dr. J. W . Thomas
Chiropractor

f. O. O. F. Bldg. ‘ Telephone 71 

Office Hours, 9 to 12 and t to 6

Drs. Standefer 

& Canon
Eye, Bar, Nose and Throat

TELEPHONE NO. 52 

1«9 Bigktji Street

Office open from 9 to 12 and 
2:30 to 6 for appointment, 
made by Mrs. Iva Moore, to 
charge o f office.

Doctors in office 4 p. m. to 
6 p. m.

m :im
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SAFE -  SOUND -  INVESTMENTS

Ml

•The man who has everything to gain and 
nothing to lose, should think twice before 
he invests his savings. To him, Safety of 
Principal should be most important and 
not how high a percentage of interest his 
money can earn!

Securities this Bank recommends 
were selected for our funds with 
that viewpoint in mind. That, 
and their ready saleability. In
vestigate!

Slaton S t a t e  Bank
OFFICES*

V 3 k

T*1

Save and Buy a Home
‘ There always will be good demand 

# For homes and fields and fertile tend;. 
And those who put their savings by 
Can own a home if  they but try.
The man who lives from day to day,
Keeps paying rent that he may stay,
Had better own some little place 
And start from there to win life ’s race.
The First State Bank knows o f a plan 
Where you can buy if  you're the man.

The First State Bank

Capital 840,000.00
Seventeen Years Serving Staton and 8k tea  Oaatmunity. » t

I

O he new Buick 
is the new Style

m m i
■cmt\

Men and women on every strcec— 
- in  every city and town-are pro
nouncing the new BUICK .w ith  
1Masterpiece Bodies by Fisher.the 
most beautiful automobile of the 

'day.............................................
Never briers ia (he history of 

> hove the

*T.*~. ‘■J * * * • « — <*-
MTT teui VHk »rv Mh . Asol as th* V veh' hen* pvrv.d—1~VL matter- ^  i v  -rwr of

i M i r i g l M A i i M A N  nt came * *k* J ^ * ‘

araokalty swalerdbmd- wbea swriteTsad
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Palace
At •xtouaiv* trade survey, finds Farm Problems

As Old As Adam
•f tie

n r

o f •  our- 
hare le a f  regard

A  — her  o f teetotal 
introduced into “ Stroot Angel* by D|-

piftronltfd on nccount 
will o f proninont citterns or pi 
chance, n club or lodge; U a tlx 
advertising value Is generally all.

raid during the 
Soring l l t t *  .

Stoat t t y t o  and ( % t e  V 
toll is soon at the Palara Theatre, 
•koto It apato to Htiddhy. Nov. a  
Various praWsme in pictography had 
to to mat. I S

The technical trestmeat sugges 
»•• fto Parsagi from the'nature of 
a story, which ta Wood on a play 

hr Moochteo Hoffs. ' The narrative 
s about a tittle Italian street 

waif to e d  to floe from the paltao 
and tabs rsf ug* with a traveling ctr- 

hete she sssota with a wander
ing paie fr  and peeves Ida artistic ht-

o f lfrJS than
**1110*01000. whan you want to got 

Mnethiag bodore the public, place it
K. L. Dufftu, in an article in the 

Now York Times, entitled, "TUe 
Farm Problem Is m  Old as Adam.
nhlfSS S aanai tnlnllimass* analansta g \ t  . ,

MdittanT u ! t £ i £  • " *  -  ta S " *  *toMonn mr. puirus u  - ■
to n definite station! of 
termor may oxpoet In 1

ia the
af n return an year ins

H ite
(INK-SIXTH Of OUK TIMR

IS UBKO TO PAY TAXKN
11 '■■ ■' ■

While, in the amtefter a f (melees* *. 
the tax bin is one o f the greatest
__ 1̂  ---- a/ ndgfbisi. k M b M ------

aa a* tion to this expenm than to

a ? r
a;

Its heals to Naples and environs. 
Since Nnptoe to a city o f towering  

set unity houses sad dim courtyards, this put 
thought into Borsage's mind o f 

the work o f greet open photographing much o f the picture in 
always a twilight state o f illumination. He 

and hie cameramen had to take par- 
all the apptomn. It was titular pains that in achieving this 
struggling o f the men ea subdued effect they would net at the 

no- the to m  who always do tho same time blot out the features o f 
week and get the host preiae{Mias Cayaor end Farrell. Their aim

was toward an almost contradictory 
mingling o f obscurity and clarity, with 
high lights and silhouettes to bring 
out the features, without snaking them

This to altanys true in football. It 
ia 'trae  in other things as w e ll-In  
businoss tad  community enterprises, 
for example. Some individuals always 
got tho pr^too. and i pptanar -  their 
names always figure prominently in 
the news st setae they  are the bafl- 
( arrtara, the Ipmrhttwld men. But they 
wouldn't got M  far i f  they didn’t get 
the support o f some hard working

And who are these linemen in com
munity enterprise? They are the fel-

Moreover, as Naples is. s seaside

I I
that "there to *1

bo n big ootton 
yearJ*—Fort Worth Btor*Tolegrnm.

Enough Gab For 
3.000 YraranYrat, 

Sci— Hit Says
There to enaagh gnsoHne la the

world to last at tone* MOO years. Mid 
Dr. Gustave Rgloff. a Chicago scien
tist, recently.

Dr. E gio ff stated that there are to
day 1,100,000,000 acres o f possible oil 
lands ia the United States alone. The 
potential oil areas in other parts of 
the world are sufficient to produce 
over 100.000,000,000 barrels o f erode 
oil.
'• The “ cracking* process, which is 
being used to produce more than 

.5,000,000 gallons o f gasoline yearly 
‘from petroleum oik, could he pood 
oa present by-prducts and oil ehatoo.

city, and mu*h o f the action dt the 41 well, to increase the amount of 
picture took place along the water- gasoline production when necessary., 
front, the logical step was to intro- Another encouraging sign is the de
duce mist effects into the picture, te rm in i effort being made by the in- 
Bonage made frequent use of this dustry to conserve oil reporreef sad 
opportunity, swathing many of the curb over-production. Co-operation 
scenes heavily in vapor, a ith shin a among producers will assure
ami winking mooring lights showing supply that will meet adequately the 

taws who are mere interested in see- through. demand at a stable price,
iag the job well done than in thej Here again he wa» confronted with Those who rritieite use o f our na- 
ptoadits aad pratac that follow. They, the same probhm as when he shotturol resources on the gromd thrt 
are the oats wterare always ready to! his dim scenes, lie had to keep his! they will be quickly exhausted, Jiave 
go on nay committee, and help the play«r» from being smothered in the \no support in the scientific facts.

log, white at the same time maintain- 1 -----------------------
ing a thick .nough haze *0 that it Ngt\ NON-8TOI* TR A ITO R  KKC-

“The Amertaaa farmer,'' ho pays, 
"ftote amaag all tho tutors o f tho soil 
1a tho htotory o f maa|laf, to cetoi 
to ho merely a termor aad to horn 
iag a bmiaoss maa aad a manuf 
toror. Reapers, hpresotars. combis . 
gang plows, improved fsrtWsers, groat 
irrigation projects, tho growth o f oo- 
operative asaoctattoao which new haa- 

a  fifth  o f all tho termors' 
mm show that tho la- 
Utaa to at lam pene

trating to tho tana.
"Tho American termor, Jsspito his 

mu**at trouMto', ta transforming him- 
Into 'a new man -a  happier and 

more successful oat. He is breaktng 
down the barrier between himself and 
his fellows in the cities.

“The city is peacefully penetrat
ing the country, the country peace
fully penetrating the city. The popu
lation is being geographically scramb
led as never before. This doesn't 
mean that the tconomic interests o f 
the fanner and the city man ate about 
to become identical. But the farmer 
ta becoming socially aad culturally 
more like the dv^alhr in town*. The 
bitterness which results when there is 
a struggle between groups o f totally 
different ways o f living and thinking 
ta bound to he removed. The agri
cultural problem is enternig upon a 
new stage— an issue between equals. 
It will long be an economic issue, but 
the time ia probably past when it can 
shake the foundations o f the Repub
lic."

Faces recently cetatirpfced the opto- Digest, epprexifantoty 
iag at the new 'Orafciapi Hotel there, our wstlsto* iunms.gov 
I t  ta Fscm * largest hotel ato W » -  tho M il  « f  gH n m M pf 
pants an investtoeat o f |!75.00* b l  ago, la lt t fc  ene-elghtl 
H r. aad Mrs. W. H. Graham and ttonal iassma w w  M ad

of
for thto PUT:

T M  building Is 
stories high aad buBt af Wick.

They’Ve* the who say. 'Yoer plan
ta (X K. with MM. Count on me f««r a<vj i not look like the feeble wisps
__________ ___  Their motto ta “ We
are ready to  boost Slaton mad Kefy71 l Tgpp It a better, mere prosperous pdwny 

wn- -let the publicity and appteue- 
• sphere it wiH.”
Tho fltetoaito ta never miserly with 
• a  to everyoue eagoged in wor-

But we
credit go

of smoke pots which so often passes 
t ftr  mist in motion pictures. Despite 

difficulties Borsage stuck to 1

to *M a little

OKI! MADE IN CALIFO RNIA
A new officioi non-stop drawbar 

record was created on the farms of 
the California Packing Corporation 

his plan, because he ft It that the soft- [ recently whi n a tractor completed 40c 
•Bed photographic effects would suit hours of uninterrupted plowing, re- 
the pensive mood o f many of the • purts the research department o f the
scenes.

SEW ( BBS FOR COTTON

•wn, m m m i neeost The Cetton Textile Institute
e  mare interested 1 showing o ff to the public at the N a -> m e record ion 
than m whe ear Ittonal Cotton Show at Memphis what agrirultrral engineers from the

National Association of Farm Equip
ment Manufacturers. The soil c f 
some I .‘.M0 acre* wax turned te; til ■ 
sky and more than 1,000 miles weio 

>* covered.
The record run was conducted by

Uni

tor had f aught Us last fight. 
1 he gat married. He 
i  that ha tow hut hegi

that

ta baa found out and done in its re 
caatly inaugurated effort ta promote 
the wider use o f cotton. The New 
Uaea Section o f the Institute, ia co- 
a g e v h flw with the Department of Ag- 
atouhure, has oa display at Memphis 
thto week aa eshihst o f cotton fabri
cated products, including net oaly tax- 

the lilies, hat ether forma o f manufacture

cJp. the greatest of aU 
Ha ta a changing 

Be aare that year esperf* nee

v ta the thing that ad 
to aay “ No" when he ta 

by a pretty g irl rolling in-

The exhibit ta houaed under color- 
I awnings o f cotton. One section 
ows industrial uses of cotton tes- 

Waa aad the other half ta devoted to 
household uses aad apparel. The new 
deeigaa and new stylee ia wearing ap
parel foe vom es aad children attract 
at toot ton, aad one o f the features of 
chttdraa's clothing ta a saa N it  de
veloped by the Bureau of Home Eco
nomies.

the houoehold textiles. coV

versity o f ('alifornia who were at
tempting to measure the wear on vs 
vtous pari* o f the tractor due to dust, 
dirt, and ether abrasive materials in 
which the modern tractor is com- 
pelted to work without faltering. 
Bearings, crankshaft, pistons and 
other moving parts were carefully 
weighed aad measured by delicate ia 
Hrumeats before aad after the record 
breaking run ia order that the an.- J it 
o f wear and damage, i f  any, might he 
discovered. No mechanical trouble of 
any kind was eacorntered through mt 
the test, according to reports.

DID YOU EVER STOP TO TH IN K ?

Ily Kdsun R. Waite.
Drring a recent visit to Denver, 1 

interviewed Martin K. Rowley, sec
retary of the Hotel Greeters o f Amer
ica, as to the value o f newspaper *d 
vertising in building business fo r ho
tels, and Mr. Rowley said;

“ In my opinion, the most efficient 
method of advertising and one from 
which the most tangible results can 
be traced is the newspapers. News
papers are read faithfully by the ma
jority o f our population and I know 
from experience that they do read the 
ads.

“The problem of advertising prob
ably presents more perplexing angles 
than any question that comes before 
the manager of a hotel or other busi
ness for decision, and moat of the me
diums presented are o f practically to 
votes whatsoever, fully V0 per vent 
being worthless.”

“ I could enumerate scores o f every
day propositions wharh are brought to 
the attentoia o f business men as ad 
vertising mediums but which possess 
no merit to recommend them and the 
coat is always much more than an ad 
in their town newspaper- Of course, 
some of those propositions must bo

A Texas Democrat, ia explaining; too bed sheets and pillow 
why ha tahania to vote far Mm  vat. caCtoa rags are fcnttwed. 

■slag to a helluva 
s t  m

m

K FOOH OAT HI LLING 
MACHINHR

*  pant tmo or three yeors 
have attracted esnahter- 

mng hag moa aa a

to a two-year tori 
I or dehulk d 00U 
at more than tore 

aa well as f*» li
fted that butted 

«  daily gains 
at faen re- 

I on a given amount of 
depart

•r

cotton rags art featured. Approved 
furnishing' for a irviiltrn bedroom are 
shown ia mialataco to iltnstrate tho 
advantage* sad desirability of cotton 
sheets that am Id* inches long.

A miniature cotton mill ia a fea- 
of the exhibit de

__ This section
the aas o f cotton ia the man 

Instore at gears aad other parts o f > 
achtosry and for belting and air- i 
m r  props ttsrd.
(task Walker D. Hines, head o f the 

Cotton Textile Institute, after making
..o~.eeteme.oaui m,*'.,-. .sww- I

Farm Equipamat Manufacturer
Nmall haliers for use on iadlvwua! 

farms which ran he run by a fi *• j 
horsepower or •matter motor, or gas 1 
eagim. and wkkb wiH scarify rloxtr 

rrark wheat or rye are now 
na the market.

.......

A L NOTICE
a

to <15
a iiS r

li IK  I

IDEAL HEAT 
COMFORT

Superb Beauty and Lifetime Service
in the

REZNOR ORTHORAY GAS  
HEATERS

You buy for home comfort; you get captivating beauty aa well, in 
this Gas Heater.

A burner that ta ssaeqaaled for sustained heating efficiency, for 
quirk heat, for penetration to the far corners of the room — a 
heater built by Renter.

A large supply o f too l aad GaaoUae Heat
ers la the tout aad latent style* A au>

. j p i

** to..

Be A deertked In 
Paper E a iM M y

Representing the Hope-Mills Ad
vertising Agency, o f Dallas, Charles 
Bennett Mills, o f that city, was in 
8 la ton Monday on business for hit 
firm. White here he placed aa adver
tising contract with The Slatonite for 
Sunset coffee, the advertisements to 
appear in each issue o f this paper for 
twenty weeks. »

Mr. Milla was in company with W. 
df. Kirksey, salesman o f <8unaet cof
fee, who was caring for the needs of 
his customers, \ ,

The corttrkct made with The Sla- 
tonite is one of the largest advertis
ing contracts ever made with this pa- 

and it is requested that ail read
ers of The Slatonite take notice of 
these advertisements, the first of 
which appears in today's issiic.

Sunset coffee is distributed in this 
territory by the Slaton Wholesale 
Grocer Company, and ia carried in i 
stock by most o f the leading grocery - 
dealers of Slaton.

but mm l ixtognth
B ftiv iitfi rami TnilnlrWn f  riinif niKi viviwwi uimwih*

m m s  iu funeral are h r emlag  etoad 
ily aara expensive with Utile aign e f 
improveawnt. In epH* ef. M e ta l

aad city governments have to  in- 
creased that the average cittaea ta 
carrying a greater harden than ever
before.

The business man should r ealise 
that one-sixth of his working time be
longs to the tax roDoctor uadar ex
isting conditions. Every sixth auto
mobile, every sixth kilowatt a f elec
tricity, every sixth bushel e f  wheat 
produced goes to the tax office.

I f  we are to have redactloa, we 
must have public inteTMt that ex
aminee and controls expenditure*. A  
lax public conaciouaaaaa results ia 
political extravagance and waste that 
must leave its mark on personal aad 
genera) prosperity.

P A U L  O W E N S
Save Year Vtatoa 
Have Your Ryes 

Kxamiasd.
Jeweler

Optootetrtat

ANNOUNCEMENT
I have bqught the lunch stand, knwon aa “ Molt A Jeff Lunch 
Room," n u t “door to Williams Auto Supply, and 4 invito a share 
o f your patronagp. Remember, we will sene the famous Vinnedge
Coffee. *

( icanlincKK and Coerteay Above Everything Bhe.

E. H. (Jack) HENDRICK

THE LID OF/ 
,n n  f THE CAN  
| £ | l;  CO NES O F F

— 1
r  K

SUNSET
i s  R E A L  C O F F E E  ■

‘. i t ’s  p u r e  
1 r e f r e s h i n o \
A R O M A  TELLS?  

‘ Y O U ' v I T V
p r o p e r l y /
y B L E N D E D  7 
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The Slaton Slatonite,
through their chamfer* of commerce, 
anw Afemathy. Brownfield!, Cros
by ton, Kloydada, Hal* Canter, Idalou, 
U im m , Levelland. Littlefield, Lock- 
nay. Lorrnso. Lcbbock. O’Donnell, 
Plainvtow, Post, Rail*. Snyder, South
land. Tabaka and Wilson. Commun
ities around Slaton are also invited

Slaton It Ready
(Continued From Pace 1.)(Continued From r i f e  P ip .l

‘“Outlook for Fall bualnea* for Sla
ton haa not boon brighter for yearn/’ 
la the general opinion expressed bore, 
and, due to tbe abundant yield in this

Business Good 
Here Saturday, 

Merchants Say

bouse, “Team Work in Meeting To
day’s Problems t” Monday night, city 
ball, “The Master Salesman;” Tues
day morning, high school, “The A B C  
oi  Success;’’ Tuesday noon, club 
house, “Hiring, Firing, Inspiring;’’ 
Tuesday night, city hall, “Romance 
[in Merchandise;” .Wednesday noon, 
'club house, “Taking Resistance Out 
of Selling;’’ Wednesday afternoon, city 
hall, women’s meeting, “Woman’s In
fluence in Modern Business;” Wed
nesday night, city hall, “The Art of 
Making a Sale;” Thursday noon, club 
bouts, “Creating Community Spirit;” 
Thursday night, city hall. “Handling 
Customers of Various Types;” Fri
day noon, club house, “Suggestions 
for Extending Slaton’s Influence;” 
Friday night, city halt, “Using Sug
gestion to Increase Sales.”

Growing enthusiasm among Slaton 
merehaata, their employees and dif
ferent pi idbssisnal people of Slaton 
indicates that all the meetings will be 
largely attended. People have eg-

refunding communities are invited.
Special conferences with business 

firm fends who ask for appointments i 
will bo given by Mr. Vardanian in the' 
afternoons of Monday, Tuesday, 1 
Thursday and Friday, and also onj 
Wednesday morning. Business men 
desiring this service should register 
their request* at the Chamber of 
Commerce ns soon as possible. It be
ing likely that these appointments 
will be filled in the order they are re
ceived and if mors requests are re
cord than time will permit of an- 
l wring. those making the later re
quests would, of necessity, bo missed.

L i Visiters wore: H. H. Edmondson.
of 81stsn; Ivan Stoker, of Post; and 

lt-tle Jack McGinnis, of Lubbock.
'■■■i A sheet discussion of the proposed 

re hi; amendments to the state constitution 
wind- which will to voted on at the gcmral 
lichen election next week was had after 
9JSBU, Allen J. Payne, chrb secretary, read 
South the exact form of the amendment * a* 
riders, proposed. C. Lem Sore, superintend- 
17-8p *ut of Slatoa Public Schools, then 
1 spoke briefly, expressing the belief

Have Your-Broken 
Automobile Glass 

Replaced * 
Quickly While You 

Wait 
at

PLA IN S  LUM BER  
C O M PA N Y

W A N T E D

Tho program M U  Friday will roa- 
•1st of a quartet by H. Frank Miller, 
Robert It. 'Rsdor, Geo. W. Shanks 
and Ed a  Carroll, folio wed by a de
bate on this subject: “Should tbs
Electoral College Be Abolished and 
the President of the United States 
Bo Elected by Direct Poprlar Vote?” 
The affirmative speaker will to Os
kar Korn. Tbe negative will bo de

ducing tho coming week. Acceptance 
of those invitation* Is expected from 
asay of the cities invited. Those 
to which invitations were extended

The October issue of West Texas 
Today, official roagasinr of tbe West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, was a 
Fan handle North Plains special num
ber and contained stories on s num
ber of counties, towns and industries 
of tbe northwestern part of tbe state.

j y BI’gg 'W .gW W M W MPK

CORRUGATED IRONT H I S  C O U P O N  A N D  
10c

Will Admit Any Adult to the Custer 
Theatre Any Day, Except Saturday, From

2 P. M. Until 6 P. M.

R BENT—Bsdruom or large room 
light housekeeping, at Itt North

I want to thank our many friend* 
J for their loving kindnesses shown dur- 

FOR RALE—Gentle school pony. K : mg my dear mother’s long illness and 
■. MssIsrher. Lnbtork. Tries, Route gt ath, and for the beautiful flora! 
Sta. Ib-3p offering*. Sinrercty. Mecca Davis.

Panhandle Lumber Company

x>ooooocsc> oooooooooo< x> ooc «

Mid-Season

GREAT VALUES IN
HATS COATS

BEST VALUESOne lot at

sms
Reduced from $ 15.75 and 

$17.75.
Reduction on All Dresses

SPECIAL

$7.50 - $6.50 -  $5.50 
Hats at

SLATON

D IAM O ND  RING SOLD FOR $1.00 SATUR D AY , NOVEM BER 3, A T * S  O ’CLOCK. COME  
REGISTER. IT  W ILL  COST YO U  NOTH ING . REGISTER A N Y  TIM E AFTER 8 A. M. THURS

D A Y , NOVEM BER 1.

m

*


